
A $50.00 Range For $34.20

Itls a CRESCENT Made In ST. JOHNS

We hnvc only to show the Crescent to sell It. Scientific
construction produces most lient with least amount of fuel.
1 ripple walls are formed by an underlining of asbestos boards
and steel plates, Mrongly
adds to the durability.
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DAN'S

Ormandy Bros.
Furniture-Ca- sh or Credit

Local News.
That'H all. ndv

he expects to
l"n,,M??y?nc? "'8ticted Mrs. K. C. Couch, who

luMJn seriously
George Mohling is havinir

neat little habitation erected on
Olympia street.

The library will' reopen Mon-
day, Fob. 23. A few nooks are
still out. Please return before
Monday. box with slot is
at the back door.

J. H. Canright doing unite
thriving business in handling

nursery stock, and handles
choice variety of the very
If you want any, sec him about
it.

Mrs. F. .J. Lutz of .Bay City,
Mich., has been guest of Mrs.
J. E. Hiller during the past
week. She stopped oil' here on
her way home after spending
the past several months,

j. II. Ruel and wife of Lyons,
Mich, wero guests of their old
time friends Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Rogers Tuesday. Mr. Ruel
is prominent banker of
and he and his wife are on their
way for visit in California.

statement made recentlj
u... Mm .......

successfully vaccinated.
have also that the vacci
nation took place two weeks af-t- or

he had been exposed to the
disease, according to the city
physician.

Following at the latest candi-
dates to announce for city odice

and
Garlick. For Councilman

Second Ward Munson
and R. Chadwick.

A list of all the candidates
in

rivetel. This saves the heat, and

I,ook at the picture, it's a

Crescent note plain nickel

trimming, warming closet,
warming shelves,, large
oven, shallow fire

side draft. Body of Wells-vill- e

Polished Steel.

You should have one lu

your home. We'll take
your old stove or range as

part payment.

Dressmaking At 519 S. Jcr
scy street. Phono Columbia GG'J.

President Wilson litis very
pleasant way of telling Congress

Antony Fnbor Is havinir a what it do.

"Kiiwn hu-u- i,

a

A a

is
a

a
finest.

a

a Lyons

n
A

stated

u

has
ill with nervous

prostration, is Improving slowly.
U. C. Lewis' platform for the

olliee of Representative will ap
pear in next week's issue of the
Review.

Thoroughbred Hlue Andttlus-inn- s

eggs, $1.50 setting of 15.
811 Lynn avenue; phone Colum-
bia 537.

Miss Early and Miss Carrie
Armstrong spent the latter part
of last week with the former's
brother. Clins. Early, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cham-
berlain, near Lyle. Wash. They
report a most enjoyable time.

With several reported cases of
mad dog in Portland, some of
the councilman and Mayor Bred
esou are loath to remove the
muzzles from dogs in St. Johns
at present. The Portland health
officer has advised that all dogs
in Portland be remuzzled at
once.

In an item last week pertain
ing to an umbrella that was tak- -
en from the porch at bWJ bouth

Mini. u. uiuaun, ynw nua u iu- - , nfnf-
-

,.,- .- ,,,. -.I
I n nmn i.nu l.nn.i t .... k U Wl ilUJ O W I V V k, U 1 lillUI UII IVMIVUi"mu' T""H' Tim Inttitr on thn hmiillo nhnul.1

e

8110111(1 !..,.. i... ,no !..,,in,i ! mi ninivu ui'un i mmi-iii-i ui iu,
as stated last week. The party
who "borrowed" the umbrella
will thus be set aright, and may
return it without further delay.

Tho Knights of Pythias and
their friends enjoyed a most

at tho nrimarv election: For !sn endid timo in Hickner hall
Councilman ut Large O. M. last Friday evening. Tho game
Cornell. C. C. Oihus and F. W. of 500. dancing and feasting
Valentine. For Counciman First made the event a most pleasura
Ward Dr. R. A. Jayne. Marion nlo one. Almost luu were in
Johnston. R. Graden C.
E. of

G. W.
G.

will
appear next week's issue.

box,

attendance. It is the purpose
of tho Knights to give enter-
tainments from time to time,
and if they will all be as enjoya-
ble as the one Friday night, they
surely will be worth while.

CUT RATES
AT THE CUT RATE STORE

Glance over our list of special priced articles. You will be

sure to find something you will need, and the saving is worth
while. Remember, we maintain a cut p-i-

ce on patent medicines

and toilet articles. Investigate our prices before going else-

where.
a.c Hill's Cascara Quinine 15c

25c Pipe's Cold Cure , . . , , 16c

25c Colgate's Talcum ' , !59
25c Foley's Honey and Tar , , , , , 16c

25c Box Toilet Soap 15c
25c Box Stationery 16c

50c Chamberlain's Congh ' ...32c
50c Pape's Diuretic ; 34c
50c King's Discovery 32c
50c Ballard's Horehound Syrup 34c
50c Carter's K. & B. Tea 32c
50c Syrup Pepsin (Caldwell's) 34c

$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide 64c
1.00 Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 68c
1 .00 Wine of Cardui ...64c
1. 00 Peruna 68c

Do you contemplate buying a phonograph? We have
special to offer in this line that you cannot touch in

Buy where you can buy the cheapest, aud you will buy at

The St.. Johns Pharmacy
Cut Rate Drug Store

TiY Prnf - Pnnma nlmnn An.
I ply 502 North Ivanhoe street,
i We have noticed that men do

not look up to the girl who is
hobbled.

All the latest Phonograph Rec-
ords at the St. Johns Pharmacy.
Demonstration Records, special
25c.

Don't forget to bring or send
in your news items. They are
always highly appreciated. The
more the better.

l'or the Children Plain and
fancy coats, bonnets and dresses
made at reasonable prices at 50
S. Hayes street.

Men will never be reformed
until women stop tempting them.
says a lecturer. Ulu Adam held
a similar view.

Don't let that rocking chair
remain in the discard when 50
cents will place a new rocker on
it at the Jersey Street Repair
shop.

When neaco comes in Mexico
there will be a grand rush to
that turbulent land by people
who arc anxious to save the
pieces.

Ambulnnce service, day and
night. St. Johns Undertaking
Co., successors to Blackburn
Undertaking Co.; ofilcc Col. 527;
Residence, Col. 299.

A line of typewriter ribbons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at tho Review
office: 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for five
cents.

Women like to get married in
a blaze of glory. Men would
rather sneak away from the fel- -
ows and have the hitching done

by a J. P.
Many a man who could not be

made to believe the manna story
of the Bible has put money Into
a slot machine, expecting to
draw interest.

An expert on hygiene declares
that women will continue to wear
ess clothing each your. If that

is true, wc don't want to think
about the summer of 1919.

After all. the farmer who puts
the finest apples at the top of
the box is like the corset manu- -
acturer who always uses the

picture of a pretty girl in his
advertisements.

An Atlanta preacher says his
'soul mate" has made a better

man and a tietter preacn?rot
lim than his wife ever did.
int. unlike his wife, the "soul

mate" didn't have seven child
ren to look nftor.

Many man who would rather
pass ms evenings at nis own
fireside is driven into more con
genial and expensive company
by a nagging wife. Many a wo
man would be a more agreeable
companion with a little more en-

couragement from short tem
pered husband, so there you are.

The Hard Timo Social given at
iickner hall last Monday oven-n- g

by tho young married ladies'
clnsi and members of tho First
Christian church was enjoyed by
all who attended. Many unique
characters were represented in
tho eiforts to show tho effects of
mrd times upon the human race.
lie public may look for anoth

er enjoyable timo in tho near fu
ture from the same source.

C. C. Oihus, who is Demo
cratic candidate for the office of
'ouncilmnn at Large, has been a

resident and taxpuyer in St.
ohns for tho past ten years. and

wus one of tho principal instiga- -
tors of tho SUJohns Firo Depart
ment, wos its first chief and has
been a member ever since. He

well known In St, Johns, and
is familiar with its wants and re
quirements. If elected, he guar-
antees a square deal to all.

av.

a

a

a

Fresh rumors were in the air
this week asserting that Weyer- -
laeuser would begin driving pil
ing preparatory to erecting a
argc saw mill In tho northern

part of tho city not later than tho
middle ot next month. Also the
rumor is current that the Inman- -

ou son Lumber Co. of Portland
had secured land in St. Johns
and would soon move their im
mense mills to St. Johns. These
rumors are at least cheering,
even though they may not be
very reliable.

"Satan" at the Multnomah
heatre Monday and Tuesday
ights was a masterpiece. It

was realistic and conducive of
much thought and reflection.
Satan's power from the begin
ning of mankind until the pres-
ent time was pictured in such a
manner as to cause one ta pause
and attempt to realize the won- -

rous power for evil possessed
by batan. Those who missed
this production have something
to regret.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
rank Holdman of 816 Oswego

street, gave them a pleasant sur--
Tl 4 i1prise on reoruary inn, wnicn

was the fifteenth or crystal an
niversary of their weddincr. The
decorations were composed prin-
cipally of Oregon grape. About
seventy friends were in attend-
ance, and enjoyed themselves
immensely. Among the pres-
ents was a monster punch bowl
and glasses, a beautiful cut glass
water pitcher and glasses, and
a number of other handsome
glass articles,

Christian Science topic for
Sunday: "Mind."

Strictly sanitary. - Gilmore's
barber shop. adr.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at H. P. Clark's, the fund-titr- e

man. Adv.
The Methodist ladies will sorvo

meals on election day. You will
hear from them later.

Remember Floyds. tho magi-
cians, at the High School audi-
torium tomorrow night.

Best lino of fancy candies
bulk chocolates and nifty pack
ages. - St. Johns l'harmacy.

It you want that old saw of
yours filed and placed in first
class working order, take it to
the Jersey Street Repair Shop

Watches" made over into
"Time-pieces- " at reasonable
rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

Competition is the life of trade
u pposmon uoes not Harm one.
worn Harder lor good service.
Vote for Angcll for Recorder.

adv.
We understand that the Social

ist party has nominated Dr. A
W. Vincent for the olllce of
Mayor, and that the Dr. has de
cided to accept the nomination.

Evangelical Church: Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. ; preaching 11

a. m.;.Junior u u., :;jo p. m.
K. L. C. E.. G:y0 p. m.: Drench
ing 7:30 p. 111.

nave you any pictures you
would desire to have framed V

If so, the Jersey Street Repair
Shop will do it neatly and at a
very reasonable price.

For Sale Brick btimralow.
five rooms, bath, toilet, fireplace,
two closets, full basement, two
ots. All for S2.000.- - S. C. Cook.

308 S. Fessenden street, St.
Johns. adv.

Services in the First Htmtist
church Sunday: Bible school at
10 a. 111.: preaching at 11 a. in..
topic, "The Highest Ground."
U. Y. P. u. at b:30 p. in. ; preach
ng at 7:.J0 p. in., topic. "The

New Birth." Special music.
The Methodist ladies will serve

a Colonial dinner Monday, Feb
ruary 23, in the church parlor
from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. George
and Martha Washington will be
there. Come and meet them ant
get u good dinner; 35 cents per
date, adv

The Peninsula National Bank
uis decided to keep the bank

open for tho convenience of pat
rons every Saturday lrom u a.
m. to 12 m., and 5:30 p. m. to 8
). m. We understand tho First

National Bank will probably
adopt the same hours.

The Congregational Church.
corner of Richmond and Ivnnhoe
streets a homelike church:
Sunday school 10 a. m. ; preach- -

ng 11 a. 111. and 7:30 p. 111.: C.
3., 15:45 p. m. : prayer meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. We
welcome you to those and all
other services of the church.- -

astor.
Many a cur in

too cowardly to
grudges against
in a way. by

and the
of it is can

find of
to and

them.

human form,
settle their

their enemies
manly "get oven"

circulating scandalous stories
concerning them, strange
part that they always

plenty people foolish
enough listen believe

People who tire forever bor
rowing trouble remind us of the
old lawyer who kopt his office
heater going full blast even in
the hottest season. When asked
for a reason ho explained that
he did not expect to live much
longer and was moroly taking
the precaution to get well accli-
mated.

Dorothy Adelaide, daughter of
James and Nettie Barr, died at
her home, 510 St. Johns avenuo,
February 17th. SI10 was aged 9
months and 13 days, tho cause
of her death being tubercular
meningitis. The funeral took
placo yesterday at 1 :30 p. in. at
the St. Johns undertaking par-
lors, Rev. Goodo officiating. In-

terment in Columbia cemetery.
It is' said that if men who are

addicted to tho use and abuse of
chewing tobacco would desist
from taking a "chaw" an hour,
or even a half hour before and
after meals they would find the
weed less injurious to the diges-
tion, nerves and appetite. Their
wives would probably recom-
mend increasing the abstinence
time to four hours before and
after, but then they never used
tobacco.

The members of the graduat-
ing class of the StJohns School,
consisting of 12 pupils, have
been presented with their diplo-
mas by City Superintendent C.
H. Boyd. This makes a total of
80 graduates in two years. As
customary, the members of the
graduating class organized them-
selves into a social club and dur-
ing the Winter have enjoyed
many social affairs, accompanied
by their teacher, M. F. Burgh-duf- f.

The final meeting was 0
theatre party. The members of
the class are: The Misses Case,
French, Hodgins, Letson, Mar-c- y,

Moe, Nelson, Stark and Wil-
son, and Masters Willoford,
Moxon and Jayne. Telogram.

Where shall 1 get my haircut?
At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.

The smallpox situation is still
improving in St. Johm.

Hubert Martin had the misfor-
tune to break his arm rocently.

Clothes do not make the man,
nevertheless all dogs bark at
tramps.

An electric massage, only one
in town.- - -- Gilmore's barber shop.

adv.
Cincinnati will norm it her

school teachers to marry, provid-
ed they got a chance.

Now and then California's re
markable climato is nostponed
on account of the weather.

What Mexicans need is a gun
that they can shoot with one
hand while rolling a cigarette
with the other.

Arms are to be sent from the
United States for the Mexican
rebels. Legs are what Huerta
will need soon.

Councilman S. G. Wright will
speak in the city hall next Wed-
nesday evening at eight o'clock.
AM invited.

Suspenders are coming back.it
is said. One of tho rare cases
where style and convenience will
go hand in hand.

A Philadelphia man has made
18 attempts, to commit suicide.
Some men can't make a success
of anything.

At the first opportunity he
gets President Wilson should ask
the Democratic party where ho
stands on the suffrage question.

Just a few more pieces dresser
commode cabinet glass cupboard,
and a new Majestic range.- - 801
N. I illmoro street, St. Johns.

A man in Texas is sufi'erinir
from hydrophobia on account of

skunk bite. It is very raro
that a skunk is driven to the
necessity of biting an enemy.

A mince pic should bo an inch
thick, says the St. Louis Globe-Democra- l.

Might as well la;
mince pie dreams are too horri-
ble to come true, anyway.

Don't forget Floyds. the ma
gicians, tomorrow night. They
will present something far out
of the ordinary. Be sure and
see them at the High School au
ditorium.

Another daughter of President
Wilson is reported to bo betroth-
ed. Somehow the daughter of a
President has but little chance
to remain single.

The latest period for filinir
nomination papers closed but
night for the primary election.
A full list of those who have fil-

ed and the offices to which thov
are aspiring will be published in
tho Koview next week.

John Walter Barker, who died
at the St. Johns Sanitarium Feb
ruary 11 th of typhoid fever, is
survived by his lathor, .1. W.
Barker of Portland, his mother
and 12 year old sister. Also an
uncle and aunt residing in

Thursday evening. February
12th, tho Modern Woodmen of St.
Johns held their scheduled Kan-
garoo Court trial. The primmer,
Cromptou, was charged with
stealing his own duck. Of course
the prosecuting attorney had a
clear case, but because of the ac-

cused being such a handsome
and winsome man, the suffra
gette jury found him not guilty,
whereupon he preferred a coun-
ter charge, in which the sume
ury upheld him, a verdict of

guilty against Neighbor Chad
wick being the result. I his led
to a sentence from the bench.

ich the sherilf. Corhett. was
unable to enforce, thereby caus- -
ngunboundud merriment. State
icptity J.W. Simmons was pres

ent and gave tho Hheriil' a scor- -
ng for failing to perform his
luty.

After tho merry making had
subsided tho 100 or hotter in at-
tendance wero treated to re- -

reshments, after which the de- -

narting guests and members de
cided they could not have jmw-sib- ly

enjoyed a better time. A
similar entertainment will be
announced later.

Minstre
how

Eagles' Hall
March 2014
Don't Miss It!

Orchestra
25 Burnt Cork Artists, all Stars

The "Suiis-lJitn-Rciu- " Suuday
School Class will K've an entcrtaiu
meat
Friday Evening Mar, 20th

A splendid program of stood
nituic and fun will lie the order uf
the evening. Songs, jokea and
something that tickle the appetite
will alao be served. Don t fowet
the time, iilaceawl the girl; bring
tier, too, AUimssiou, 15a aim 2.1c.
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fiow'd You Like

To Get a Check
A Couple Weeks
Before Christmas?

Just in time to buy your presents
That' just what you will do, and you will hardly

realize where it came from, if you join our

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
Join now by making the first weekly payment.

If you can't ccmc, send it by mail or get some one
lo bring It for you.

SATURDAY HOURS

9 a. in. to 12 m.
5130 p. m. to 8 p. 111.

Peninsula National Bank
OLDEST BANK ON THE PENINSULA

MFTROPOLITAN

be

Round Ilecf Stenk..; 20c

Sitloi tyjc
'Miotic " " i7c
Mutton I.cr. i3i 15c

Mutton Shoulder 1 ic
Chops tac" Stew 8c

I'ork Chop ijyi & 30c
" I.k UtNiat 17 ' jc

I'ork Shoulder Chops, ....... 16c
" Keck " ,... Ih. lor25P

for

Officers of Ihe City of SI, Johns, Oregon
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St John' a rbaraacy aud all druiulsti,

The Indies of the St. Clement
parish will K'ivc a can! party at
the Hcliool house on Smith avo-mi- i'

Kebrnary
2;, Pedro and 500 will be play-
ed. Admission, including

cents.
A Ponnnylvania woman wants

a divorce because hor husband
makes her draw a plow. She
ouirht to have it; a plow
iu not a

An Oregon girl is going into
the woods naked, with the

of remaining there two
months. Evidently she has no
fear of being for a
jack rabit. Blade.

A Gorman figures
that a man at U0 has spout threu
years buttoning his collar. Wo
also figure that ho has spent
about six yars bitubing up his
suspqndura.

;o:
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MARKET
Tho old Frank L.

Market on Jersey Street

These will the prices for the fol-
lowing week:

I'ork Sniisne 15c
IlnmhiirKcr Steak 15c
Hams (StiKnr Cured) t8c
IMcnlc Hams 15c
H.IC011 to Cook I2)4c
Ilncou (Suj-n- r Cured) .... 1 5 to 25c
3 lb. Pall oc
5 II). 65c
toll). 11.35
5 lb. Compound .55c
10 lb. $1.00

GEORGE IMBODEN
Proprietor

Subscribe Review now

HEM-ROI- D

Monday evening,

drawing
feminist movomunt,

mistaken
Chicago

scientist

Smith

I'urc.Iird

Conioiiii(l

the
RESOLUTION

It ia rtMtlvrd by the City of St. Jtilllia,

Tlmt it iluoma it viiviliont utid nrco.
wry to Improve MolmwU attert
I mm the noilhrrlv Hue til Cvitlnil
Ave, to the Kutitliurly line of 1'utaeinlmi
ttrcet in the city of St. John In the
following milliner, to wit:

lly Kriulliik' Mill ixirtiou of at reel to
Kriiile or e to lie wtiililUhwl,
mill liy InvitiK it nix futit cement aide-wal- k

uiiifliy coiittriii'tltiK a twulvu-fta- it

cement curb on twth allien uf Mid tri,
with cement crosi-wulU- , iron tittem,

Work to lie done uccortliiiK to the
pinna Mini ivcincutitH of the city HMi
neer on file in tile olliee of ill
city recorder relative lliuiutit,
which iwiiil pluua mid iiecifictioiM
mid I'fctimutes are aatiafuctory nml urn
hereby niprtivetl. Said impriivamBUU
to lie iiiaile in urcorilanci! with tVw
charter ami ordinances uf the city of
St. Johns, ami under the auponMttn
mid direction of the city engineer.

That theemtof aald improvement to hti
utseaaed on a pro rata IkuU h provided by
city charter ukiii the projierty uai.cilly
anil tKirticulnrly benefitted thereby, and
which Is hereby declared to be all of lot
iwiita of Iota, block, and ttarceUof luud
between the termini of melt improve-
ments abutting upon, adjacent or prox
lumte to w id street from the
murnitial lines of said street back to the
center of the block or blocks or tracts of
land abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That all the property included in wild
improvement district aforesaid is hereby
declared to be Local Improvement
district No. 108.

That the city engineer's aistwiiiynt of
the probable total cost of said improve-
ment of said street is JT,031,57.

That the cost of said street be
assessed against the property
in said local assessment district us pro-
vided by the charter of the city of St.
Johns.

Adopted by the council this 17th day of
l'ebruary, 191 1.

I'. A. KICK,
Recorder.

Published In the St. Johns KevioT
I'eb. 20, 191-1- , anil l'eb. 27, 1914.

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-
tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Realty

work. Reasonable fees,
II. Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street. Adv.

FOrt HUNT urda at this offlM.


